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RUYA
Length: 41.4m (135.1ft)
Beam: 8.9m (29.3ft)
Draft: 2.5m (8.2ft)
Number of Guests: 10
Number of Crew: 9
Built: 2016
Builder: Alia Yachts, Turkey
Naval Architect: Sam Sorgiovanni
Flag: Cayman Islands
Hull Construction: GRP
Hull Configuration: Displacement
Air conditioning, Approved RYA water sports centre, Deck
jacuzzi, Gym/exercise equipment, Stabilisers at anchor,
Stabilisers underway, WiFi connection on board

Delivered in 2016, 41.4m (135.5ft) motor yacht RÜYA is brand
new to the charter market. Her head turning exterior coupled
with a thoroughly original and truly inspired interior saw her
win two awards at the 2016 ShowBoat Design Awards. Built
for al fresco living, she boasts a huge 93m2 sun deck complete
with bar, BBQ, 10-man jacuzzi and gym equipment. Inside, her
Australian outback-inspired interior makes use of indigenous
material like bamboo and Australian silky oak to create an
opulent yet extremely liveable environment. Designer
Australian Sam Sorgiovanni has really captured the brief of a
casual, family-orientated yacht offering five spacious cabins

that exudes new world sophistication. For family fun, an
exciting water toy box filled with Sea-Doos, SeaBobs,
wakeboards and so much more will ensure a truly memorable
Mediterranean charter.

All particulars are believed to be correct but cannot be
guaranteed.



KEY FEATURES

1 Extensive seven month refit over the winter 2020/2021
elevating her to ‘brand-new’ condition

2 Impressive interior volume with 499 GT usually found on
much larger yachts

3 Generous 93 sqm sun deck with large jacuzzi

4 A thoroughly original Sam Sorgiovanni interior design

5 First-class long standing crew with excellent charter
record

6 Vast hydraulic swim platform

7 Low fuel consumption

8 Zero speed stabilisers to reduce any rolling motion while
at anchor



Arrive in style! 5.8m Novurania Chase tender

RÜYA Welcome onboard!



Main saloon Main saloon

Main dining Main dining



Main saloon - TV Main dining

Upper saloon Upper saloon



80'' TV and surround sound system 80'' TV and surround sound system

Master cabin Master cabin



Master cabin - seating area Master cabin - study

Master cabin en suite Master cabin en suite with heated floor



Double cabin 1 Double cabin 1 en suite with heated floor

Double cabin 2 Double cabin 2 en suite with heated floor



Double cabin 3 - convertible into twin Double cabin 3 en suite with heated floor

Twin cabin - convertible into double Twin cabin en suite with heated floor



Main deck Main deck

Bridge deck Bridge deck - table setting 8 guests



Bridge deck - table setting 10 guests Bridge deck

Sun deck - 93m2 Sun deck - jacuzzi



Jacuzzi time! Sunny days

Sun deck - dining & bar Sun deck - dining



Sun deck - bar Vacation mood

Sun deck - loungers Lazy afternoons



Watersports! Beach club with hydraulic swim platform

Swim platform Relaxation



Sea-Doo GTX jetskis (3 man) Sea-Doo GTX jetskis (3 man)

RÜYA - an award-winning beauty! RÜYA



SPECIFICATIONS
ACCOMMODATION
Number of Guests: 10
Number of Cabins: 5
Cabin Configuration: 3 Double, 2 Convertible
Bed Configuration: 1 King, 3 Queen, 4 Single, 2
Convertible

EQUIPMENT
Engines: 2 x Caterpillar C32 746kW/1000hp
2 x Kilopac Marine Generator
Cruising Speed: 10 knots
Fuel Consumption: 120 Litres/Hr

WATERSPORTS
Tenders + Toys: 7.9m Century chase tender with 2 x 150
hp (Available only in the Caribbean) 
5.8m Novurania chase tender with diesel jet Yanmar
260hp engine
3.6m AB Navigo VS inflatable tender with Evinrude
25hp outboard engine
2 x Sea-Doo RXT-X 300 (3 man) - 2019
2 x SeaBobs F5S
3 x inflatable kayaks
Waterskis, wakeboards
3 x stand up paddle boards
2 x towable Donuts
Snorkelling gear

Approved RYA training centre for guests’ use of personal
watercraft (jetskis)



LAYOUT



Luxury Yacht Group LLC
1362 SE 17th Street

United States, Fort Lauderdale, 33316
Tel: +19545259959
Fax: +19545259949

charter@luxyachts.com
www.luxyachts.com

Disclaimer

This document is not contractual. All specifications are given in good faith and offered for informational purposes only. The publisher and company do not warrant or
assume any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information and/or images displayed. Yacht inventory, specifications
and charter prices are subject to change without prior notice. None of the text and/or images used in this brochure may be reproduced without written consent from the
publisher.
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mailto:charter%40luxyachts.com
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